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.Che ··or.c. t o be descrl hod in tho 10110 iing page'"' 
falls naturally under three di· tinot tnc;:s and "~ill, 
therefore. be thkon u~ in three oepar te ~eotiona. 
_he \~or~ on the i:ceot ead.ing Ionization s:ugo 
o.f the 'e 'l rt.il loc tr le 'ompany ~ eoeui oh Laboratory 
... nd i~ the .... ub jec t of a 1><.:.per by him and the ut ior 
nov in thfe hand.o of th~ ed l tors of th ;Journal of ·he 
Oµtio .. 1 ..JOCiety of morioa and .. evt ew o:f Scienti.fic 
Iu .... t rumer t..... ihe rem ..... inuer ot the u~k re:porteu nere 
war; doue by tJ::.te author at the l~esearcl! Le.bor·irto.i:y of 
the }eneral ~lectrlo Company und r th uireution of 
r. ,Mul Duahman .• 
uec ti on I. --"'"-·- for ... eBal?.r6 
The use of a three eleotrodo vacuum tube a a pr saure 
l 2 measurl:nfl: device; ttw been e tudied by Buolcley • .JO , Duahma.1 
and .li'ound3, Hughes and. Kloin4, nd by ot ers0• t depend 
for 1 t ao t i. on on ions produced in the ,,a by eleotrons from 
tho hot cathod e , Phe number of :po~itivc Lona Jroduced. rn 
gas by --n electron moving und.ez t re influence of 
ac 'el<Hetting lJOtt-;)nt1nl la determined by 'tl10 numbor of oollioi on 
it makes nd:. oon..,eg_uently, ls propo1·t1 nel to the ressur& 
of the g u. These iona 
• • hen collected. by tni rd ele a trod e 
charged negatively• a.re a a ure of th& gas preot=J'lH"fh n 
3 
oau bt> readily ttached to the gauge .nd whioh ill 
read th.e pressure dir·ootly w1 thout :further ad,justrnent.:J. 
<>Uch m instrument should be capahl.e of teady ope-ation 
over ·period of time in order to fo lo th.e progress of 
exhaust. It 1& also desirable, ao haa been stated above, 
tht... t a more rol>::ist instrument than a gal vanometo:r be i;sed 
to indici:1to pressures. Moreover, it would oimplify the 
oper, tlon greatly if such n instrument could be ope r t.e 
directly oi:'f 125 volt line 11d not be en i:tive to smal:J,. 
fluctuations in the line volt~ge. in attempt 11 been 
mad e o inoorporate a.ll thoae :feotures in the instrument 
to be .eso1i bed. 
It \WlS tii.ought dealrable to have a gn.u} simpl r in 
ecnauruc t Lon and eaat e r to manurao tur than ·he l;;t e 
described by Du bman ... nd :ound3~ The greatest impliflu tion 
in manufacture ie obtaLlod by raoun t Ln g ull the e octrodes on 
a irw e at em ""imll r to t.he cons truation of .. e ,.,m ll 
radio recel ing tubes. :.i:here!ore. one of theae tube, e 
tJ v-200, ue .ho en a ionization auge, 
:i.':he eleotricul connections of tho inatru ~ ... nt re ·110 n 
in J:.'ig. 1. ·;~he gauge is reprcsenteQ. in the ai· gram a • 
1he filament requ:tres about l .mper~ heat ug current. 1his 
Io suppli-d froin 12b volt line hrough .... rocist c e r in 
2 
the pc~i ti ve m. . lie ue ce Le ra ting vol · ge ta too -,rid i 
uupp ied from tl e eame ource , the pos t ti ve terminal belng 
.:onn cted o t.he ,_)rid. th1-u tho coil of N relay or Kearsley 
6 ts.bilize , 11, ticx·o .... s th _;ontact • e relay i~ ndju t d 
o t at heu th .. el .ctr n cu.:r nt to h gr id in.or .... e • ov 

. 4 
lv m.o. tt1e eontucts opcn , t'ln.··orli1h,. the 1-esiatauoe r3 
in eeriee ~1th tho filament, thus daora~s1ng it9 
to!l'lperatu1·() end rnr..J.r:tn,i.ning the eileotron curr-ent in the 
gauge constant at 10 m.a. The plate ls used as oolleator 
and Le l.eld 27 vol ts nega ti ve by means of the ba tter.les 
In order to cunpli:fy thQ posttive ionie&.tlon ou:rrenta, a. 
rtk'l.i.Bt.Ptc~ r1 is :placod in series with tile collector and tne 
volta00 drop across th.is ls amplified by mean oi a lJUSh ... pull 
amplifier circuit lit.ling uv--201 .. _.l radiotrons. 
'11.J.e push ... pull !:ltlpl1.fler oii·oui t io woll known, but a 
hr:tef (tescrlrftion r,ic y not he· out of place ner e , 
It CQDHiets of tuo ~imilar tubes nith ~eriee resist.noes 
il'.1 the plate •:.!l.I'\lttits. Theee .rea:tstanoes are adju.,.ted co 
tn.at no 011rro11 t flows In a m111iur:·,mct ·x placed bet\.een tho 
pl~tcs of tha two tubes. owever , ii t i:e poi' ntlal of t ie 
3rid o.f one ia :raised, tho ba l.ance .ls destroyed and a 
ourz on t :1$1 registerod in tho millimnmetcx. 11llis oiroui t 
has the t!dVtJ.ntege th•Jt th.El ou t pu t aurr~nt ia lltt rly l'el ted 
r:.&.u e po a 1 ti Vi). 1hen thi"' cccura , th.;;J output ourx·eut 
i110rei:.• "es mor e elo ::il . u.ntll nc::Lrly n conutun't v: l ue is r c ed. 
In 'the 1:iromm t case, the gridl:J ·:re normally mainta.lnac at 
a. ncgu.ti. ve bias of 4 .5 vol ts,. The grlds of tho tube a, 
ho\~evcr, .nrc oonneatec1 to oppooitie enda of tho ro:Jl stu 1c r1 
( 125000 ohms). uo tJw t 1hen positive ion cur;tent flows to tho 
ooll.ector of the gai·ge tho voltage of the gria o:f T1 io 1nnde 
5 
... more posj, t · ve , 'hi;;; i11oroa 'O t e p at e cur nt in thi ..... 
'.\. 
tu.be,· st1~0;,ing ~he l:.ulanc of the system, anu o t. O·:J a 
cux:rent to flow throu,;.h the mill1a.mmetor (ll). :.dis cu.rr nt i 
proportional to tho change 11 ;1·ia. volt· ~e, as ho.n in J?i • 2., 
~nd consequently to the po i ti v loniz t tion eurre1rt hd eh , in 
turn, ia proportional to the ~reaaure. 
In ord.ex to p:reve21t oe iblEi burn out o:f tx.e gaug·e 
:.1.llament, aho .. ld iv be liglltc wher too ranch gas le pr esenn , 
econd r luy •2 is inserted in th plate oiru it ~t the 
Ennplifi r \. Thi. · i:v so ju i.;od t at en this ourr nt 
r(Hl0l es 
o:f' th r1.,;l~y open ho gauge :f.Ua.:me 1·r; ciroui t ;.;.n at the same 
time . ight ::i. :red Jamp a.a a warning .:: 1,::tn:ll. 
1h, e m:plcte Instrument 1n; .. y be operated on c, ... c , or 
d-c, It i quite Insenet tiv· to "o.r· ations of plat vol ag , 
t.i.e aver ·~ er:ror intruduced being 0.5/ :p r volt. 
···1 v 11 below: 
Cali br s, ti on 
L t ip = ;positive loniz tion cu.rrent per bot r 
r1 =resistance n rie 
l 
g = <.:han6e in g.r:id voltage of T1 
Then ~g = iPri 
Let con;;it .. nt of · ~plifi r be 
where I me u e. output 01·~:-rcnt 
I 
-"-_,, __ -+----+--...---+--+---1---- 
-r- 
--+ -t-~ --+---+---+----+---+-----< 
T 
... -t- ... -- ....... --+--+---+ ----i 








1 ould be u1od for plottlng curvH Intend d for reproduction by photo-engr vlng, 
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140 volts a ... e , le ,1..0l.i.o .ing value e re v 1.rtai:ned: 
11.1 = 34 x 10·6 1n2 per b.lr 
r1 ~ 125,000 ohms 
om= o.32 milliamperes per volt 
1herefore 
Ic. is; 0.32 x 125,000 x 34 x 10·6 
= 1.4 milliempo~es· per bar 
or lterm:itlIJS lmrrent source oi vo ts, tb 
follo11n~ constunts .ore obtained 
ip Q 24 x 10·6 amp 'er bar 
r1 • 125.000 ohms 
(''111 ::;:; 0.51J milliam.peros per volt 
aeuco 
1. = o.zc 'X 126,000 x. '--4 x 10 ... 0 
= 1.1 millinm ~·e1·e ptlr b r 
Seo. io11 II. 
Iri eoanec tt on .1th the vOrk desor.i be\.L in ee t Lon I 
a num .>er of stund .;;ird ra.d1o tub a ore c ·· i >:re. ad rs 
iouL ution gtn1ges. .1.1h gauge desoriued n th papers by 
.ushnr:.w. t·md B'ound waa ial::en as u. ba is or .JOm....:arison, s m oe 
its oelibration 1 a ccurately known, 
he tube to be oali bra.ted ~1as 0ealeu on a fork ~i th 
sn ioniz,..tion gauge E.:.!ld .. ttached to a :pumping y t m. Both 
·tubes wer e exhaus ted md borabs .rdod to re ove b orbed &...i • 
twJ lntorvenlng :rea.din~; on the other tube. Ti:le elect:tical 
a s oatLode, t;.riu ~J ~.:i.nod.e, and plate as po.;;iltivo ion 
22.5 volts negative ta th~J rn,-~)t1v1' end or the f:i.le.ment. 
The valuoa given in the follm,iug 't ,.ble aro for 
Qir, fo:r ihloh e. value of 15 wa. assumed as re:>rementing 




uv ... 200 
Table ... ! 
Aooele:rating 
Volt!:.t 
~lecti .. on 
Current in Ionization in 
Milliamoe1·ee '!':?Le ·oamperea/bar 
125 0.6 1.4 
260 20. 46. 
125 0 r 2.0 .o 
H~6 0.5 2.3 
250 10. 47. 
125 0.5 l . .2 
260 lo. 35. 
125 0 .. 5 1.8 260 10 37. 
126 0.5 1.1 
125 10 54. 
a 
Section III. - 
Bom time ego. in the course of ome o:rperi'1 nt .i th 
titanium t trachloride, it found desi ble to det 1 e 
its vapor pres uz e curve t lo tempor t · rea , • umm.ary 
o this work constitut a the concluding eotion of this 
pa-per. 
Mothods for vapor 1)resrn.~re measurement may be divided 
into t so cf asees , at.a tio and dynamic. By the f i L · t, the 
pre sure of the vapor over tho subst nee to be tudied ·a 
m sured by some manometer or indioatin 
b lant!ed. ag inst .n equal prossur of 
vio, or is 
g. hi ,h lend it elf 
more readily to measurement. In th~ dyn~mia met od, the 
vapor to be deter lned is dra n off from bovc th olid or 
11 uid either by iffusion hrough pres uro gr dint or y 
pusslng u known amount of inert gas over 1 t. The amount 
of th ~u stance thus coll oted. or tho lo a in ~ei ht of 
t.ne ubst nee tn the :r aervo t r i mea red,sffo .. in& 
ay of calc ·ati1g the pre ure. 
l'nt applicability of tne >:::itatia r<'ethoa. depend lar. y 
on tn . a uring device to e u ea. 11th corrosive 
or easily eocmpoae subotoncc , .... p ci 1 precaution ll t b 
observed to pr v sn t chan e e tu ~in..; Luc .... du:rin"' pro· sure 
r-e ding • Tl i a ~ pre ent inv ·ti ·· t on. 
~he first .tt•mpt to aaure th vupor r -ore of olid 
tlt nt.um tetrt.ohlorlde ~as made 'dth the ionization ng • 'he 
d ta ob t in d \t(H' erratic; in t e extr m • The il m nt of the 
· tacl{ed due Lo nee rnpoai t ion of the v r t hi h 
ero 1rob bly aue not 
only to tho tetrachloride but th ch.l0rine a .e l.L .. It 
ter thl .l~ilure that ve .o 1: e u.; had to dyn mic etnod. 
modi:fled :Enudsen7 method as uc d , ri ta.nium 
te trac .1.. ,1.'i in io. b lb . llo ied to 1. "f ··u through 
a ..... onotrloted. tu.be 11 to noen r 1de tube . here it 
cond en d 111 i quid air ( ae e •'ig. 3). .i. is ae cona tu .. 
connecve to ..... ..uangm1 .ir ccnd eneat Lon pt1m~ ca ·able of 
p rcduc tng vncuum of ett r th n .003 bar. t th nd of c e 
TU!l1 er~ ir at one a.tmospher, prea .... ,Aro ' s ..... mitt t the 
lif~Uid. ir ... emovedt and. ti ,, olid iC14 on th nll of th 
bulb rll..., elted :,n.a • llo\ted to run d.01.,n into mall bor 
c-librnt tube t the bottom wn re it mo ea.air d. J.he· 
qu ntity diffusing hr ougb the conutricted tube .~ B ,ro1.,o rt! on 1 
to the 1 ii ferenoe in pre;.;.-1 ·re bet111eH'n the t 'JO r e sez-vo ira nd 
inver ely roport·on 1 to t r si t.nce to ~lo of th t b. 
rlis la. t •ould be calculated from its ri en ions. ~1noe 
th in the oolleotin0 tube v. • for all p ctical 
pUl'pO' ea 1 n gligible, this af1orded d conveni nt measure 
of the :p.t e sure of TiC14• The te:r:io .c ture of th 'iCl s 4 
1...opt canst nt by 1 nmersint;; it in acetone ch1llod ~ i th liquid 
air i nd co .1.t ined in a vacuu :flasl ...  
fhe u ntity of gasa iffua ing in one a oon i. e 
given e.a Q • 1''~ ... P1 
··if 
fln~l re sures, , i~ a conat nt determine from th 




point • .:1.11'~0 dotted line above t~ .. is eonnco te tl.L .. ) int ~-ith 
t/he pr es.eur e of 01 e atmosphere t1t the JOili:ag 1 oi:nt. The 
known vapor pressure datti for ·· 1c14 und cc14 9 are plotted 
for eompaz-I son. ~,rom the alopo of tho curve, h' oh is 
r;roba'bly more accurate tl an t.ho abeo lu.te values of the 
11re~.H1i ures , the· hGat of vnpori zati,n1 of the solid T1c14 1as 
calculata<'l and foun to be 12.0HO calorier.:. er gr rn mol .. 
MrEh 11.H ..... ndre~.s of this labora.t ry. ueLng a ta.tic 
met.hod, made several observations on .1,.1014• .he uaed a. 
:modi:t'ica:tion of the quartz fibre ms.nometer10 in 1hich a thin 
m0tal ribbo1 Has substituted for the quartz, and the d mpi.ng 
o:t' its >P <ing WHS observed, '?he rcur points dote:rmined by 
thiu moans are between .... 6o0c an.a -105°0. '.l'he t r ee hi her 
I values fell \JOnaiderably be Lo the curv o:f :.&"'lig. 4, hile th 
fourthly uirectly on it· 
'.l'ttble III gi vee the vcipo,r J)reasurea t ken f.rom th.e 
plot o:f lig. 4.' 
:i:abl.e 111 
-Z6°G {'"cl ttng J;~o · ut l 5'10 bar a 
-40 r t; .:i ... 






• summarz .. 
;.;ieotion I i:;-1 ves a brief diaauosion cf the 
Ion10a.tion Gauge principle. It deaoribes n solf-uontained, 
portable umplification ayate1n by whiGh ionization cur.renvs 
can be amplified to OfHU'!.l.te u milliummeter calibrated to 
read in pressure, directly. It gives a a.lib.ration of 
this instrument mid describes its elm.racter:istioa. 
'3ection II dosc:ri'bee the calibration of five ;:itendurd 
ro.dio tubes as ionization gu.ugea and .;;_:i ves a tal>lo 
of sensitivit1e~ • 
•• ec t.i on I II desori bes a method uaec in dote:rmi 1.:Lng 
the vupor prassure of solid titanium tetrachloride fro~ -48°0 
,.OC . to -7LJ. • lfaluee of the 1.n:·eesu1·e are given. The 
loga:ti thm d: the press .1:re is plotted agatn t the reci'p:roo l 
of t;he tem1ie:ra.tnre, _nd thia plot 1s e~. trapoluted to tne 
boiling !,)Oint. .i.ho heat of vaporization :Cor the soliu is 
cei.lcul~ ted. to be about 12.100 oulorie "/ 2·x·am mol. 
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